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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHO\{ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

WHEREAS; ......,.......,..I..........., the said llnnrr{a D{t

L.B. Mn

Dollars, to be paid..... -One yeaf Afbef det,e

........at the rate of-.-.-.-......... e.1$ht.......per cent. per annum to be

due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and ii any portion of principal or
'idenced by said note......to bccome inrmediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

,t")
may sue thereon a1d \orecldde this

............besides all costs and of collection, to be added to

if said debt, or any part

by said note,...-., reference
a.

u

, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for

of any kind (all of which is secured under this

c.(
NOW, KNOW AI.L M the said............

in consideration of the said rnoney aforesaid, and for the better securing the paynrent

according to the terms of the said note.-...., and also in consideration of the further sum

...........-.in hand well and truly paid by the said--...............-

morttrn EEe

\\Q

s+

s

i

.t rnd belo!. the .ignils ol th€se P.esente, thc reeipt whereor i! h..eby acknoqleds.d, hav. grantcd, bargained, $ld and r.leised, dd by thBe Pie.rts do

tlrat c6rt,&1n plocei percelr lot or tract of ldnd EltuEter ]'ylng and belrig lR OreenvtUo Col[rtr
State afrreseldr A1I thet certela Iot of land kno$n a,nal deslgnatad d,B ].ot lL2 as allown
on plot of tlb lerd6 of lgbst Erd ,,anat ard Irprovsnent CollP&rlf r drd havlnc thc lollowlng
rBotoa and bourds r to-tit:
Boginnlng at an lrsr pln o:r chlcore Av.nre 250 la€t fr@ tho latorseetlon of Chlcore Ave r!16
and ilcKay Streott Jolnt cornsra of lota nubera U and 12 ard rEI^ tng thonce wlth 11n6 of
lot ;11r s. aI TI. 150 faet to sn lron pln on an ranared 8t!eet; tllerEe wlth Bald unn&,aed
tltls.t N. 11 rL 50 fset to an lran pln on E rO foot &Ileyi thenoo wlth sr{ld all€y }f .81 E.
150 feet to qn i.rorr pirrr corner of s, ,O foot €,Usy dftl Chlcoro, J\vara.rg; tlrorE€ rrith sald
Chlcor& lvenue S. 11 E. 50 feet to the hgginnlnf sorn€r.r thls Delng the sojtre lot of lond
cqrv6y6d to n€ try Yrost fhd Larrat a f Inprov6ment Coupany ty dosd recorded ln vo1. 15, et
po,ga 78":1 .
ft i6 under8tood b6tr,,een the partle8 horeto thet thls noto and BortgaEo 18 a lirst llan r4)oa
thB prqnls-E heroinabove aleacllb€d.
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